




How Effective the Short-term Studying Program in an
English-speaking Country is for Japanese University Students : 




Although many Japanese institutions of higher education plan and offer their students short-term 
overseas programs, the number of studies reporting the effect of short-term programs on SLA have 
been very limited. Kimura (2009) found the listening ability progressed significantly after 3-week 
overseas program. In the current study, the author tried to examine if the participants’ progress in 
listening can be observed at any point during the 3-week period making use of STEP test. At the same 
time, the author tried to find out if the participants’ writing proficiency improved by analyzing essays 
written before and after the program. The analysis was practiced not only by making use of T-units and 
Error-free T-units but also by utilizing “Global-error-free T-units” as a new attempt. It was because 
“Global-error-free T-unit” was thought to be more suitable to analyze the written language of writers 
with very low English proficiency. The results were that their listening proficiency showed significant 
progress after 3-week program though no point during the period was ascertained when their listening 
ability got significantly higher. As for the writing proficiency, their fluency drastically improved, but no 












































































































































































セクション 満点 平均値 SD 最高値 最低値 平均値 SD 最高値 最低値 Z値
文法・語彙 20 11.36 4.50 19 3 11.71 4.05 19 5 -0.72
ライティング 10 4.79 3.09 10 0 6.00 2.35 10 2 -2.16*
リーディング 15 9.93 3.47 15 5 10.71 3.00 15 5 -1.41
リスニング 30 15.86 6.32 30 6 17.64 5.65 30 10 -2.11*
全 体 75 41.93 16.20 74 15 46.07 13.50 74 26 -2.32*
? .??*p  ? 0.05



















































総語数 T-unit数 T-unit総語数 T-unit平均語数
時期 前 後 前 後 前 後 前 後
平均値 52.57 93.57 8.43 11.43 52.29 89.21 6.28 7.99
SD 29.13 37.06 4.72 5.12 29.57 35.16 1.21 1.80
Z値 -3.17** -2.39* -3.17* -3.17*
? .?*p < 0.05,??**p < 0.01
EFT数 EFT総語数 EFT平均語数 EFTの比率
時期 前 後 前 後 前 後 前 後
平均値 2.79 3.64 13.64 21.57 4.54 5.82 0.37 0.35
SD 1.93 2.71 10.54 17.2 1.55 1.12 0.28 0.21
Z値 -1.29?ns.? -1.96* -2.59* -1.05?ns.?
? .?*p < 0.05,??**p < 0.01,   ns. = ????? ,?EFT????T-unit?????
表２　単語総数とT-unitについての研修前後比較 （N = 14）















GEFT数 GEFT総語数 GEFT平均語数 GEFTの比率
時期 前 後 前 後 前 後 前 後
平均値 5.93 8.29 34.93 64.79 5.68 7.29 0.73 0.75
SD 3.29 4.01 20.87 28.37 1.23 2.2 0.19 0.19
Z値 -2* -3.08** -2.42** -1.57?ns.?
???*p < 0.05,??**p < 0.01,?ns. = ????? ,?GEFT????T-unit?????
表４　Global errorのないT-unit（GEFT） についての研修前後比較 （N = 14）
C数 C総語数 C平均語数
時期 前 後 前 後 前 後
平均値 9.07 12.93 52.29 89.21 5.86 7.04
SD 5.28 5.77 29.57 35.16 0.80 1.14
Z値 -2.58* -3.17** -2.92**
???*p < 0.05,??**p < 0.01
表５　Clauseについての研修前後比較 （N = 14）
EFC数 EFC総語数 EFC平均語数 EFCの比率
時期 前 後 前 後 前 後 前 後
平均値 3.00 4.57 15 26.43 4.65 5.73 0.36 0.35
SD 2.08 3.08 11.09 18.44 1.52 1.22 0.27 0.17
Z値 -2.43* -2.55* -2.36* -0.41?ns.?
???*p < 0.05,??**p < 0.01,?ns. = ????? ,?EFC????C?????
















GEFC数 GEFC総語数 GEFC平均語数 GEFCの比率
時期 前 後 前 後 前 後 前 後
平均値 6.50 10.21 36.64 70.14 5.63 6.86 0.75 0.80
SD 3.70 4.73 21.18 30.64 1.11 1.25 0.19 0.16
Z値 -2.65** -3.23** -2.67** -0.50?ns.?
???*p < 0.05,??**p < 0.01,?ns. = ????? ,?GEFC????C?????
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